
 
 
LAST GAME:  Despite 31 shots on goal, the Thunderbirds were blanked, 3-0, by Koen MacInnes and the Everett Silvertips 

Saturday at Angel of the Winds Arena.  The Thunderbirds outshot Everett on the night 32-26.  Thomas Milic ended the 

night with 23 saves for the T-Birds.  Seattle was not shutout in any of the 23 games they played last spring.  Prior to the 

loss in Everett Saturday, the last time the T-Birds were held off the scoreboard was March 6th, 2020, a 6-0 setback to the 

Kelowna Rockets up at Prospera Place.  

VERSUS SPOKANE:  Seattle defeated the Chiefs, 5-3, in Spokane back on October 8th.  Alessandro Segafredo paced the 

Thunderbirds in the win with a three-point effort (1g. 2a) including his first WHL goal.  Conner Roulette added a goal and 

an assist.  Reid Schaefer, Lucas Ciona and Ty Bauer also scored for the T-birds.  Thomas Milic earned his second win of 

the season with 31 saves.  The T-Birds and Chiefs will face each other in Spokane, October 29th. 

GET OUT OF JAIL:  T-Birds winger Lucas Ciona, will miss tonight’s game.  Ciona is serving game two of a two game 

suspension, the result of a charging major in last Friday’s game against Everett.  He missed Saturday’s game in Everett as 

well.  Ciona is a 2021 6th round draft pick of the NHL’s Calgary Flames.   

COURSE CORRECTION:  Seattle will try and stop a three-game winless streak tonight.  The T-Birds have gone 0-2-1-0 

since opening the season with back-to-back wins.   The win in Spokane was the last time they reached the win column.   

HOME MADE: Tonight, the T-Birds also look for their first win of the season at the accesso ShoWare Center.  Seattle 

dropped their home opener on October 9th, 4-2, to Portland.  This past Friday the T-Birds fell to Everett, 5-4, in overtime. 

Tonight is the last chance to record a win on home ice this month as Seattle’s next five games are all on the road.  They 

don’t return home until November 6th, when they host the Tri-City Americans.   

ISN’T THAT SPECIAL:  Seattle is looking to create more power play opportunities.  Through their first five games they’ve 

only been on the man advantage 21 times and have scored just three power play goals.  Last time out against Everett, 

the T-Birds were awarded only two power play chances, and both came in the game’s final six minutes.  By comparison, 

Spokane is a top five power play unit in the WHL with eight goals through six games. Five of the Chiefs last eight goals 

have been scored on the power play.  The T-Birds are giving opponents nearly six power play chances per game, 

although they limited The Silvertips to just three in the loss in Everett Saturday. 

HIGH FIVE:  The five goals the T-Birds scored in their win in Spokane back on October 8th, is their high watermark 

through their first five games. Since opening night, when Matt Rempe potted two in a 3-1 win down in Portland, no 

Seattle player has scored more then one goal in any game.  Conner Roulette and Reid Schaefer are tied for the team goal 

scoring lead with three apiece.   

GETTING DRAFTY:  NHL Central Scouting has released its preliminary Players to Watch list for the 2022 NHL Entry Draft.  

Four Thunderbirds made the grade.  Kevin Korchinski is rated a B skater, while Jeremy Hanzel, Jordan Gustafson and 

Reid Schaefer were listed as C Skaters.  This past summer Seattle had two players selected in the 2021 NHL Draft.  

Conner Roulette was chosen in the fourth round by the Dallas Stars while the Calgary Flames selected Lucas Ciona in 

round six.   

NEXT GAME:  Seattle hits the pavement for five straight road games beginning this Friday when they travel to Kennewick 

to meet the Tri-City Americans at the Toyota Center.  Game time is 7:00 p.m. The T-Birds will face the Americans four 

times between Friday and November 6th.   

 


